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Semiconductor-based Josephson junctions provide a platform for studying proximity effect due to
the possibility of tuning junction properties by gate voltage and large-scale fabrication of complex
Josephson circuits. Recently Josephson junctions using InAs weak link with epitaxial aluminum
contact have improved the product of normal resistance and critical current, IcRN , in addition
to fabrication process reliability. Here we study similar devices with epitaxial contact and find
large supercurrent and substantial product of IcRN in our junctions. However we find a striking
difference when we compare these samples with higher mobility samples in terms of product of excess
current and normal resistance, IexRN . The excess current is negligible in lower mobility devices
while it is substantial and independent of gate voltage and junction length in high mobility samples.
This indicates that even though both sample types have epitaxial contacts only the high-mobility
one has a high transparency interface. In the high mobility short junctions, we observe values of
IcRN/∆ ∼ 2.2 and IexRN/∆ ∼ 1.5 in semiconductor weak links.
Recently, realizing transparent contact in
superconductor-semiconductor (S-Sm) systems has
become the focus of renewed theoretical and experimen-
tal attention partly because of the potential applications
in spintronics, topological superconductivity, [1, 2], and
superconducting quantum computation [3–5]. Generally
materials considered for S-Sm systems, such as GaAs
two-dimensional electron gas(2DEG) [6] contacted with
either aluminum or niobium based superconductors,
have had high quality 2DEG’s but suffered from imper-
fect interfaces due to the presence of a Schottky barrier.
Narrow bandgap materials such as InAs and InSb
have been studied due to the potential for transparent
metallic interfaces [7], first using 2DEG’s [8–10] and
more recently using nanowires [11]. Recently it has
been shown that epitaxial contacts to nanowires and
near surface quantum wells can improve the proximity
effect in Josephson junctions [12, 13]. The figure of
merit IcRN , where Ic is the critical current and RN is
normal resistance, normalized by ∆0/e up to 0.7 has
been achieved. These improvements over earlier studies
[14] were associated with the in-situ growth of epitaxial
superconducting contact. These epitaxial contacts can
be made only to electrons confined near to surface where
mobility is dominated by surface scattering. Depending
on the application, in some cases high electron mobility
is desired [15, 16] and in other cases control over the
induced gap is called for [17]. It was determined in
near surface 2DEGs, that a 10 nm thick top layer of
In0.81Ga0.19As can achieve both [13, 18].
In this work, we study the electronic transport proper-
ties and their connection to Josephson effect properties
in InAs structures with Al epitaxial contact. We study
these properties in samples of different bare mobilities
(not gated) to not only compare the nature of the in-
terface formed by in-situ epitaxial growth but also the
effect of the 2DEG quality. These hybrid systems can
be characterized by study of the IcRN and IexRN prod-
ucts, where RN is the normal resistance of the JJ. Iex is
the difference between the measured current through the
junction and the expected current based on the junctions
RN . This occurs due to Andreev reflections and depends
primarily on interface transparency. Ic is the amount
of current that can be carried by Andreev bound states
through the junction with zero resistance. Ic requires
coherent charge transport across the semiconductor re-
gion, so it is a measure of both interface transparency
and 2DEG mobility. Investigating both products pro-
vides a means of studying the effects of both interface
transparency and 2DEG mobility. We find that 2DEG
mobility and the inferred interface transparency seem to
be closely related, possibly due to the fact that the mo-
bility of surface 2DEGs has been found to be dominated
by surface scattering [18]. This implies that the same im-
purities affecting the 2DEG mobility will also dominate
degradation of the interface in the case of in-situ epitax-
ial growth, which would otherwise produce a transpar-
ent interface. In higher mobility samples we study IcRN
for different junctions lengths, temperatures, and gate
voltage where the analysis is in agreement with a fully
transparent metallic interface. We also find that IexRN
is independent of JJ length and applied gate voltage in
contrast to previous studies [19–21]. In our high mobility
100 nm short junction we report IcRN/∆ values up to
2.2 and IexRN/∆ ∼ 1.5.
The samples were grown on semi-insulating InP (100)
substrates. The quantum well consists of a 4 nm layer
of InAs grown on a 6 nm layer of In0.81Ga0.19As. Since
coupling the 2DEG to a superconductor is the main re-
quirement, the charge distribution at the semiconductor
metal interface has to be finite. To satisfy this condi-
tion we grow a 10nm In0.81Ga0.19As layer on the InAs
which has been found to produce an optimal interface
while maintaining relatively high 2DEG mobility [18].
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2After the quantum well is grown, the substrate is cooled
to promote the growth of epitaxial Al (111). Wafer A
and B are grown with identical nominal structure. The
difference in arsenic overpressure (or equivalently III/V
ratio) during the growth of lattice-mismatched buffer re-
sults in different misfit dislocations and varied roughness.
Atomic force microscopy images of samples are shown in
Fig. 1(a) and 1(b). Images show variation of minimum
and maximum topography within a 34 µm square win-
dow to be approximately 9 nm for sample A and 7 nm for
sample B. It should be noted that these images are taken
from the full structure with top Al layer. The rough-
ness is similar when Al is selectively removed indicating
roughness is due primarily to underlying semiconductor
structure, not Al.
To determine the mobility and density, selective wet
etching techniques are used to remove the top Al layer to
measure both longitudinal and transverse resistances in
a van der Pauw geometry. The magnetoresistance for the
two samples we will consider in this paper are plotted in
Fig. 1(c) and 1(d). Josephson junctions are fabricated
with electron beam lithography. Devices are gated using
50 nm of AlOx deposited by ALD followed by lithograph-
ically defined Ti/Au gates. All studied junctions have a
4 µm width (W) with varying gap lengths (L) as shown in
Fig. 2(a) and are measured in a 4-point geometry. Mea-
surements are performed in a dilution fridge with mixing
chamber temperature of 7 mK and an estimated electron
temperature of 20 mK.
When considering the properties of these InAs JJ’s,
both transparency of the InAs-Al interface and scatter-
ing within the 2DEG need to be considered. Scattering
in the 2DEG determines whether transport through the
junction is diffusive or ballistic, generally characterized
by the mean free path le in comparison with junction
length, L. Magnetotransport for samples shown in Fig.
1 yields mean free paths lAe = 87 nm and l
B
e = 201 nm,
where superscript denotes the sample.. We fabricate mul-
tiple junctions on samples taken from wafer A and B.
With JJ lengths ranging from 50 nm to 1 µm, mean free
paths of this order indicate transport is between the dif-
fusive and ballistic limits. The Tc of both Al thin films is
measured and found to be TAc = 1.53 K and T
B
c = 1.48 K
Using the relation ∆Al = 1.75kBTc we find ∆
A
Al = 231 µV
and ∆BAl = 223 µV with the variation being attributed to
slightly different Al film thicknesses. This is supported by
perpendicular magnetic field measurements yielding crit-
ical fields of BAc = 164 mT and B
B
c = 96 mT. From ∆Al
we can estimate the superconducting coherence length
in our samples given by ξ0 = ~vF /(pi∆), which yields
ξA0 = 635 nm and ξ
B
0 = 774 nm for respective sam-
ples. From this we expect all devices to approach the
dirty limit(ξ0  le). This implies we should also con-
sider the dirty coherence length ξ0,d =
√
ξ0le which yields
ξA0,d = 235 nm and ξ
B
0,d = 394 nm. A summary of devices
fabricated on both wafer A and B are shown in Fig. 2(b).
The standard figure of merit for JJ is IcRN . It should
be noted that experimentally there is a distinction be-
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FIG. 1: (Color online) Atomic force microscopy image of (a)
sample A and (b) sample B. (c) Longitudinal (black) and
Hall (red) resistance shown as a function of magnetic field for
sample A and (d) similarly for sample B at 20 mK.
tween Ic and the measured switching current of a junc-
tion. In an ideal system these quantities would be iden-
tical but it is commonly seen that finite temperature or
noise can cause the junction to prematurely switch. This
leads to measuring an observed switching current lower
than Ic. For simplicity in the analysis, we assume that
they are equal in our devices while knowing this can lead
to an underestimation of our Ic. The critical current can
be related to the gap by the formula IcRN = α∆0/e.
From Fig. 3 (a,b) insets we find IcR
A
N = 135 µV and
IcR
B
n = 486 µV . These values can be compared to theo-
retical values for fully transparent junctions in the short
diffusive and ballistic limits, for which α are 1.32(pi/2)
and pi respectively [22, 23] when JJs are deep in ballistic
(le  L) or diffusive regime (L  le). For sample B we
find IcRN is 69% of the ballistic limit and 105% of the
diffusive limit. In contrast the results for sample A are
17% of the ballistic limit and 28% of the diffusive limit.
From Fig. 2(b) it is clear that 100 nm JJ in sample B
is closer to the short ballistic regime while 100 nm JJ
in sample A is closer to the short diffusive regime. This
is supported by IcRnproducts where for sample B the
product exceeds the diffusive limit indicating its ballistic
character. In contrast sample A IcRn product is well be-
low even the diffusive limit indicating diffusive transport
is most likely.
High interface transparency corresponds to a high
probability of Andreev reflection at the interface. Since
the Sm extends under the S regions, the interface be-
tween Sm and S should be highly transparent due to the
large area of contact and in-situ epitaxial Al growth [24].
The Andreev process that carries the supercurrent across
the Sm region is characterized by the excess current(Iex)
through the junction Iex = I − V/RN [25]. Excess cur-
rent does not require coherent charge transport across
the junction as it follows simply from charge conserva-
tion at the S-Sm interfaces. This allows for the excess
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FIG. 2: (Color online) (a) Schematic of gated JJ. (b) Sum-
mary of devices fabricated, indicated by squares (sample A)
and triangles (sample B), from two wafers . The relevant
length scale are junction length, L, coherence length and mean
free path, le. All samples are in the dirty limit.
current to be calculated by extrapolating from the high
current normal regime to zero voltage as shown in Fig-
ures 3(a) and 3(b) with dotted lines. The excess current
in samples A and B are found to be IAex = 20 nA and
IBex = 3.5 µA respectively for 100 nm JJ.
When considering interface quality the more relevant
quantity is the product IexRN . The product IexRN can
be compared to the superconducting gap with the rela-
tion IexRN = α
′∆0/e. In the case of a fully transparent
S-Sm interface α′ = 1.467 for a diffusive junction [26]
and α′ = 8/3 for a ballistic junction [25]. For samples A
and B, IexR
B
N = 30 µV and IexR
A
N = 340 µV . Compar-
ing these to the ballistic and diffusive limits we see that
our values are 57% of ballistic limit and at 104% actually
slightly exceeds the diffusive value for a 100 nm JJ on
sample B. Sample A is at only 5% for ballistic and 9% of
diffusive limit. As indicated previously, for L = 100 nm
the ratio L/le is close to unity. Consequently for a fully
transparent interface we would expect IexRN to be be-
tween the two limiting cases as is observed for sample
B.
While the mobilities of the samples only differ by a
factor of two, both figures of merits, IcRN and IexRN ,
indicate a starker contrast between the two samples. Ad-
ditionally the difference is more pronounced in the case
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FIG. 3: (Color online) Voltage-current curve for 100 nm Al-
InAs JJ (a) on sample A (b) and sample B at 20 mK. The inset
shows near zero bias data where the current switches. Higher
bias data show the linear extrapolation from normal state
(crossed checked with finite magnetic field) to zero voltage
yielding Iex.
of IexRN product which depends primarily on interface
transparency. This leads us to conclude that the inter-
face transparency is different in the two samples. We
should note that in near surface 2DEGs it could be that
interface transparency and mobility are coupled. It has
been shown in these materials that the dominant scatter-
ing mechanism is surface scattering [18]. If scatterers are
present on the surface they will also affect the interface
to the metal, making mobility a good proxy for interface
transparency, at least for the ranges of mobility studied
in this paper.
The values for IexRN and IcRN indicate sample B
has both a highly transparent S-Sm interface and a high
quality 2DEG which can support coherent transport in a
100 nm JJ. Alternatively sample A has drastically lower
values despite the same in-situ epitaxial contacts. So
while both samples show robust DC Josephson effect
made possible by in-situ epitaxial contacts, this result
leads us to conclude that in-situ epitaxy does not neces-
sarily lead to transmission near unity. This emphasizes
the importance of growing high mobility surface quan-
tum wells for applications that require transparent S-Sm
interfaces such as the search for topological superconduc-
tivity.
The length of the 2DEG channel between supercon-
ducting electrodes, L, can be varied as shown in Fig. 2(b).
Figure 4(a) shows the products IcRN for both samples
on junctions up to 1 µm using cross symbols. IcRN de-
creases with junction length. From the theory for long
junctions where IcRN = Ic0RNe
−(L/ξ0,d) [27], we plot
the theoretical expectation as the solid line (in range of
400 nm up to 1 µm) with prefactor (zero length intercept)
found to be Ic0RN ∼ 900 µV while for small values of L
we expect IcRN = pi∆0/e ∼ 700 µV, the short ballistic
limit.
Figure 4 also shows IexRN for sample B. The val-
ues for sample A(not shown) are trivially constant. As
previously stated for this sample even at L = 100 nm,
Iex = 20 nA and remains small for all measured lengths.
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FIG. 4: (Color online) (a) Semi-log plot of dependence of
IcRn on junction length for sample A (red crosses) and sam-
ple B (blue crosses) compared to theoretical exponential de-
pendence (solid black line). Also shown are values of IexRn
(filled blue circles) as a function of junction length for sam-
ple B. (b) VI curves for JJ on sample B of various lengths.
Dashed line shows linear extrapolation of slope at high biases
to zero voltage yielding Iex.
In contrast with IcRn length dependence we see no signif-
icant change in IexRN over the studied lengths [19–21].
This can also be seen in Fig. 4(b), since the y-intercepts
of the extrapolated linear fits to the VI curves are simply
IexRN . A decrease in IexRN with JJ length has always
previously been observed experimentally in both diffu-
sive and ballistic junctions on various materials. It has
been shown theoretically that in ballistic junctions IexRN
will only remain constant with junction length for highly
transparent interfaces [28].
The product IcRN can be directly varied by changing
the Al superconducting gap by increasing temperature.
Figure 5a shows the temperature dependence of IcRN of
100 nm JJs for sample A and B. The critical temperature
of in-situ Al thin films are slightly enhanced over the
bulk value of 1.2 K to near 1.5 K, due to thickness [13,
29]. The temperature dependence can be fitted with the
generalized Kulik-Omelyanchuk relation [27] where
IcRN =
α∆(T )
2e
sin(φ)√
1− τsin2(φ/2) (1)
×tanh
[∆(T )
2kBT
√
1− τsin2(φ/2)
]
The actual IcRN is found by maximizing IcRN (φ) with
respect to phase φ. ∆(T ) is the BCS gap calculated using
Tc of Al and τ is a measure of interface transparency with
τ = 1 being fully transparent. In the limit T = 0 and
τ = 1 we recover the relationship IcRN = α∆/e. The
equation fits sample B data best for α = 0.69pi and τ = 1
consistent with the values found from just the 100 nm JJ
at 20mK. Thus temperature dependence of sample B also
indicates a highly transparent interface.
The JJs are equipped with gates that allow the junc-
tion resistance to be varied up to a fully insulating state.
Figure 5(b) shows the dependence of products IcRN
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FIG. 5: (Color online) (a) Temperature dependence of the
IcRN products for both samples. Dashed line indicates fitting
IcR
B
N data with unity transparency formula, see text. (b)
Gate dependence of products IcRN and IexRN are shown
for 100 nm JJ on sample B. Inset shows gate dependence of
junction RN for same device. Black crosses show RN from
high current VI slope. Red line shows RN measured at B⊥ =
110 mT where Al is not superconducting.
and IexRN on gate voltage for the 100 nm JJ on sam-
ple B. The inset shows the dependence of RN on gate
voltage found from slope of IV curves at high current
(black crosses) and differential resistance measured at
B⊥ = 110 mT where Al is no longer superconducting.
In the regime of high resistance and large current, non-
linearities can affect the extraction of RN from the slope
of IV outside the Al gap. The reliability of the extrap-
olation in the range plotted is confirmed by comparison
of the extracted normal state resistance with resistance
from gate voltage sweeps at B⊥ = 110 mT . While the
density at zero gate voltage is taken from magnetotrans-
port measurements on the same sample the JJ geometry
does not allow for a dependable measurement of den-
sity for non-zero gate voltages. Previous studies of InAs
2DEG based devices have shown a small increase in IcRN
with gate voltage [13, 30]. This feature is not present in
our junction possibly due to the lower initial density of
our samples. We observe a decrease of IcRN with applied
gate voltage with Ic = 0µA occurring at RN = 2.7 kΩ.
In contrast to the decrease in IcRN , IexRN does not
change appreciably with gate voltage, as previously ob-
served with junctions of different lengths on sample B.
At large negative gate voltages Iex becomes very sensitive
to noise making extrapolation of the product IexRN diffi-
cult for high resistances. Consequently the most negative
gate voltage used for measurement is Vg = −8V where
RN = 300 Ω. The product IexRN at Vg = −8 V is found
to be very similar to Vg = 0 V despite having three times
the normal resistance. At Vg = −8 V , IcRN is about
half it’s value at Vg = 0 V . This gate voltage indepen-
dence further emphasizes that IexRN depends primarily
on interface transparency which is unaffected by density
5changes in the 2DEG.
In conclusion we study Josephson junctions with in-
situ epitaxial contact to InAs 2DEG’s with different mo-
bilities. We observe a remarkable difference in junction
properties IcRN and IexRN . Since both samples have in-
situ epitaxial contact this difference is unexpected. One
possible explanation is surface scattering, which is the
primary scattering mechanism for these structures, con-
tributing an extra component to scattering at the in-
terface. These results indicate that just having in-situ
epitaxial contact does not guarantee a transparent inter-
face. In the higher mobility sample for 100 nm JJ we
find product IcRN/∆0 ∼ 2.2. Remarkably we observe
IexRN ∼ 1.5 to be independent of both junction length
and gate voltage in this sample. This is in contrast to
previous studies which all see a decrease in IexRN and
is the strongest indication of the highly transparent in-
terface from in-situ epitaxial contact to a high mobility
surface 2DEG.
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